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aented himself to be the owner of lot
ft1, block H and forgot to attach tils

More Attractive BIG THINGS FOR LITTLE
MONEY

name to his nrotaat. It has been re-

ferred to the street committee, which
will engage the services of a dote.rtlve

to ferret out the remonstrator.

Wby wd gelatine and
spend h"ure soaking,
sweeteniag, flavoring
Bud eokmog when

Jell'OF. E. Bralller haa resigned as sexton

of Ocennvfew cemetery, and George

Carrara PBitit
LooKi Better, Wears Longer, and Costs Less

Than the Best White Lead Paint.
Tbs xt of (minting li a hwvy burdn. Cheap paints soon fade,

Pl or wh) oir, aud Wblto Lend and Oil ousts so much mid baa to ba
replaced,) of ton that It la a oonatant expense to keep the bright,
clan appcaranos ao doslrsbls in the ooay cottage bom or elegant
maimloii,

We bav all colors of Carrara Taint and are Agents for Aatoiia,

ROSS, HIGGINS (& CO.
Color Card for the asking, free.

nrodurs better yesnlta in two mlnntesf
verytiing in the package. Simply add hotEnter haa been appointed In his stead.

The city will request the A. A C. to

run a sidetrack Into the cemetery.
water and t to cool. it'perrectun. Asax-prUetot- he

Ixmsewife. Jio troubln, hum et-pen-

Try it to-k- y. In Four Fruit Fkw
V'jrst IJinon, Orange, Strawberry, p
txrry. At groount. 10cAt ft meeting of the cltUen county

central committee, called for tomor-

row night, the dats or the county
convention will be fixed.! It la sold

Lonsdale Cambric 121-- 2 e yd. ,

Six Spools Thread ....25c
Apron Gingham's .. .... .(c yd.
Good Outing Flannel ,. .... ........... ............ ,1e yd.
Plaid Dress Goods .... ..... .... ...,15c yd.

Paper Napkins .... ...... ... ......Per hundred 250

Ladles' Fast Black Hosiery .... .10c pair
Chlldrens Fast Black Hosiery 10c palrf
Ink ............ . . .. ..........5c bottle
Lead Pencils v........,.7o dozen

Wire Hair Pins .... .... .... . ........ lc pkg
Ladles Handkerchiefs ...... .... ..... 5c each
Toilet Pins .... .... .....lc pkg
Shell Hair Pins .... ...lc pkg
Toilet Paper ........ .... ........I rolls 25c

Hooks and Eyes .. .... , ........ ....lc card
Towels ... ... ., ............5c pair

to be the Intention to name an early
date,

from the Seaside bakery. As yet there

and for six hours was hove to. During
the height of the storm great seas

awept the steamship's decks, smashing
In the doors and swamping some of the
rooms. White hove to the steamship's
cargo shifted, and when she reached

port she had a decided list It was
one of the worst trips the vessel ever
made between Ban Francisco and As-

toria.

Local Brevities. haa beon no acarclty of the atart of
P.. Foater Stone, the brilliant tem-

perance orator, will lecture In the A.
life, but whether or not the bokeahop
men will be able to continue to aupply
the demand It problematical.

Kaster Novelties at The Little Book

ttture.

O. U. W. hail, the old Presbyterian
church, tomorrow, Thursday and Fri-

day evenings. Remember the time and

place.
. Don't full to Attend the Brand tnll- - Two natives of far-o- ff Greece yea-

terday declared their Intention of be- -llntF nrunln ) Tha Itoa Illvs on

Friday and Buturday, Maren z ana . coming cltlsona of the United States.

They are D. Loyothetca and Theodor

The attention of the public Is t ailed
to the temperance lctures schedule'!
for next Wednesday, Thursday ' and

Friday evenings. R. Foster Stone1 is

thoroughly conversant with his sub-

ject and la ft speaker of rare ability.

Dafalookoc

And ft thousand other articles Just as good and equally as cheap.

Let us show you some of our new and fashionable dress goods
Just received.

THE A. DUNBAR COMPANY
'ASTORIA'S POPULAR DRY GOODS ROUSE.

The funeral of the late Bantra VUen

was, held Sunday afternoon from the
K. of P. jiall. The service was con-

ducted under the auspices of the Finn-

ish societies of the city, and the ser-

mon was preached by Rev.' II r. Lel-vbik- a.

An immense throng attended,
but while there was much grief ex-

hibited, no demonstration of any kind
took place. The interment was In

In the county court yeaterday after-- ;
noon final papers of cltlsenshlp were

i granted to CluyWs llocfke, a, native of

J Germany.
The W. C. T. U. expects a large

crowd to attend the lcturea to be

given Wednesday, Thuraday and Fri
i Tou especially Invited to attend

Repairs were made yesterday to trje
water main near the can-

nery that waa broken Sunday by ft log
day evenlnga by It Foater Stone, the

eminent lecturer. Greenwood cemetery, in the plot re
served for the Finnish Brotherhood.
Little Willie Cook attended the serA eoclal for Easter Sunday la being New

StocK Fine Shoes I S,arraneed for by' the local aerie of

the ienlng of spring millinery on

Friday and Baturday, March !5 and
r

'28, at The Dee Hive.

King Tu, a Chines resident of the

rlty, died Sunday night The body hue

been ahlpped to Porllnnd, whore the

funeral will be held.

Bugles. The social will be for the mem
vices, walking and sitting between his
father and Sheriff Llnvllle. The lad's
heart-breakin- g grief was touching, andbers and their famtllea. A fine po

gram will be rendered. general sympathy was felt for him.

bumping Into It Other damage was
done In the east end of town, where
the underpinning of Franklin avenue
was weakened.

A Hat of raised warrants has teen
filed by City Treasurer Dealey. The
holder of the warrants asks only that
payment' be made for the true amounte

and Interest to date. The ways and
meana committee of the council and

city attorney will Instruct the treas-

urer In the matter. ,

Recently the city physician recom The show windows of Peterson St

Do you know we can supply you with shoes

CHEAPER
than other stores because we buy direct from the manufacturer and

' 'in large quantities. Gire us a trial. '

WHERITY, EALSTON & CO.

mended that aanltary imurovements Drown ore Justly entitled to first prize.
be made at the city schools. No ac Besides containing a splendid exhibit

The probate court yeaterday directed

C. K. Foater, administrator of the

tate of the late Jph W. Leonard,
to eull personal property controlled by

tlon haa been taken on the recom of unusual high grade footwear, they
mendation, nor la any likely. ore really works of art That the In

the eatate. vestment of time and money neces-

sary to rroduce artistic effects ofAt last night's aesston of the coun

such excellence Is wise ,1s well attestedell Auditor Anderson read a vigorous

protest from a property owner, who
claimed that the notorious Franklin

by the large number of people attract
ed by these windows. For, exquisite,
artistic effect and for excellence of theavenue Improvement m the east end

The bakera of the city have struck

for shorter hour and more dough oj
money la sometimes vulgarly called.

The employers have thue far failed to

submit to the demanda of the men, and

aa b result are doing their own bak- -

Inf. All of the bread now baked cornea

An Investigation haa proved that the

burning of the cottage of Mrs. Alex.

Gilbert, at Seaside, waa not of incen-

diary origin. It haa developed that the

house waa being warmed and It la now

beleved that the fire waa started either

because of detective flues, or a burning
brand falling out of ft atove.

:waa calculated to damage his land,
and who demanded that the council
make proper allowance. He repre- -

goods ahown the window display of

Peterson A Brown would be creditable
and would probably be unsurpassed to our new store at No. 530 Com-

mercial Street we will make

STATEMENT OF

In any eastern city. Aside from the un-

usual attractions of the spring foot-

wear displayed, the artist has suc-

ceeded In achieving a magnificent suc-

cess.

?
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK SPECIAL PRICES

;t Ai thi cIok of BulnM,'.Marth 13, W01 The street commutes, has been un-

able to report to the council any ac
UABILITIIB tion on the circular letter of F. L.

Parker and G. C. Fulton, who are at$100,000.00
2A.000.00

i,.ma

Lowti end Die-- I Capital Paid In
oounU.. im,2l.ti I Hurplui

County Warrant 21 .4I9.JJ Vudlvldnd Prolttt the head of the movement to build a
road around the city. Mr. Burns.

on odds and ends of various
brands of Cigars in box and lesi
than box lots. Many of these are

high priced cigars.

Will Madison

City Physician Pllklngton reports
that there are now three caaes of con-

tagious disease In the city. One u ft

case of diphtheria, at 6! Astor street,
while there are two cases of measlse,
at 2(3 Alameda avenue and 80S .Bond
street All other homes quarantined
because of Infectious disease have been
released.

The report that Larry Sullivan haa
aold his Interest In the Portland Club
Is denied. Nate Bolomon, Peter Grant'a

partner, says he never knew Sullivan
had an Interest In the club, while Sul-

livan says enough haa already been

printed about the matter and declines
to make any further statement The
Alllt-u- p waa attributed to politico)
differences.

chairman of the committee, said be
City WarmnU....... .13,932.

furniture sndKUtures......
OK-oi- rra

Ileal KiUiW....... .,.,
--

wj et.Ios.SM Subject to Cherk ........... 38R.00H.al

Due from Hanki........."...."M'.76J.w" Time Cerllfloawi t,m.SI
OwhonlUnd i Uwy s.M0.T Demand CertHlcate ll.UMS 6.J7.M

did not know what sort of report to
make, as ha could not see that It was

Total- - 7M.WB.H7iA.M3.2lTotol.....-- .- any of the committee's business If the
proposal were advanced to construct
the road at the expense of the owners

tlll'ilt??!
of the property for three miles arofund.

He thought the road would be & ma-

terial Improvement and all that sort
of thing, but he did not understand
how his committee could help the
matter. The council granted Mr.

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. Ingleton has opened a fine line of Ladies' and Child-

ren's Spring Hats and Flowers, and invites the ladies of As-

toria to call and see them. Skirts, shirt waists, notions, hair
switches, pompadours, ladies' and children's furnishing goods.

You Can Afford The Best!
'io SII0E8 If you buy right. Our NW

' Stock contains especially good vatoeo In

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR

, Style, Fit and Durability Alwaya Considered.

S. GIMRE, M3-it- s B0NP STREET- -

Burns two weeks' additional time in
which to discover the means of

intelligently.
"

ASTORIA. OREGON. OPPOSITE BUDGET OFFICE,

Sheriff Llnvllle has heard nothing
more of the case of the three sailors on

La Fontaine, the French bark, for
whom a warrant Was Issued out of Jus-

tice Reld's court at Portland. The
sheriff wired to Portland for Informa-

tion from the United States court, but
has heard nothing further, either from
the officials or from the persons who

sught to bring about the apprehension
of the men.

Councilman Morton chairman of the
committee on health and police of the
cuncil, is in a sorry plight He has lost
his , city pound, which was recently
condemned and torn down, and he is
up a tree as to what action to take. For Sale by

All Grocers

CooKBooH Free
By saving Coupons in

VIOLET OATS and
Violet Wheat Flakes

He has looked around for another
pound, but there's nothing In sight
Last night he talked to the council

California Flower Gardens
3 Famous for their beauty and aweetnoaa have made

REIGER'S California PERFUMES
apFamous for iweetnesa and Initing odor. With every

itf oent bottle we give you a beautiful picture. Give
- it a trial, aud theo you'll t7 it again. Don't forget

j w when you need anything iu the drug Hue. ;

a&! HART'S DRUG STORE

with tears in his voice, Imploring the
members to show him the way tut
of the muddle, but failed to get any
material assistance. Mayor Suprenant
told him to Investigate and report, but
he said he had already done this. He

The weather hus been miserable for
the past two weeks, with the excep-

tion of two days, and yeaterday snow

fell atsdlfferent times. Last night
there was a variety of hail and snow,

and the weather was unusually cold

for this time of the year. A continu-

ance of this sort of 'weather will doubt-

less prompt the cheerful Idiot to mnke

some reference to the lndiscrettoh of

spring, which appears to be lingering

We LEAD in PURSES
wanted to know what authority he
had In the matter, but got mighty lit See Our Window!

Special Sale this Week !

In the lap of another season of the

year.

tle satisfaction. He seemed to think
a new pound was of more consequence
than a new city hall, for without it
the Important duties of the pound- -

.MIllMllttltl"'W''"MMM'IIMW,,l'",,"'","'',',',,W',',',''',''t
SVENSON'S BooK Store, 12th nd CoEnnprcial

Astoria, Oregon.
master would come to an abrupt terThe steamship Oregon, arriving

Sunday from San Francleco, had an

unusually rough trip. Off Cape BlancoHave YOU a BABY? mination. The council listened to his
plea, but offered nothing In the way
of assistance.she ran into a terrific southwest gale He attributed this determination to the

Finnish element in the union.
DISCRIMINATING LADIES.

A Norwegian, wha recently came
City Attorney Smith last night preEnjoy Using Berplclds on Account el

Give It puce and comfort by
a ride In ont of our new and

itvllih

GO-C'ART- SI

mind that the city official organ was

a real "newspaper of general circula-

tion," and he added that it went into

practically every house In the city, and
had a much greater circulation than
The Astorian. Mr. Smith ruled that
the contract was legal, and his opinion
was confirmed by the council. The

city attorney ruled that Councilman

Lebeck, who Is clerk of the pilot

sented to the council his report as

to the legality of the present city

here from Minnesota, called at The
ABtorlan office last evening to discuss
national questions. The man gave his

name, but did not stop to spell It, so

it is not here given. He wanted to

furnish aome editorial matter for the

printing contract The publication with

Its Distinctiveness.
The ladles who have used Newbro'a

Herplclde speak of It In the highest
terms, for Its quick effect In cleansing
the scalp of dandruff and also for tta ex-

cellence aa a general g. It
makes the scalp feel fresh and It allays
that Itching --Which dandruff will causa
Newbro's Herplclde effectively cures

which the council contracted was said

to nave once been circulated free of

charge, but Mr. Smith was of the opin
ion this allegation was a mistaken

one, although Councilman Belland saiddandruff, as It destroys the germ that
We hive now on display the Urjtit
and finest lint of ever

displayed In Attorla. All itylei and

iliei. You will bt Interested if you
call and see them. . . ' . . . .

he received his paper gratia Mr.. Le- -causes It The same germ causes nair xo

full out and later baldness: in killing It
beck said there was no doubt in his

Herplclde stops falling hair and prevents

board, could hold both offices, as the
city office was not a state rosition.
As to the power of the council to regu-

late water rates the attorney ruled the
regulation of rates for individuals rest-

ed solely with the commission, wbilo

the council had authority merely to

regulate rates charged to the city.

paper, presumably with the object in

view of "giving this country back to
the American people." He said the
Finnish people were running things
and that some vigorous action should
be taken at once. Just what plan of
action the man had in mind was not

clear from his rambling statement, nor
was It apparent whether he was men-

tally deranged or just drunk. During

baldness. It Is also an Ideal hair areas

Ing, for It lends an arlptocratlo charm to
the hair that is quite distinctive. Sold

by leading druggists. Send lOo. In stamps
for mmple to Th Herplclde Co., De Better than money:

Schilling's Best is as good fortroit Klch.CHAS. heilborn . .a SON
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

Eagle Drug Store Owl Prug Store
R. p. Wilson is In Cathlamet on legalthe course of htaa remarks he made you as it is for your grocer;

the Interesting statement that the car

penters of the city, of which he claim

351-85- 3 Bond St. 649 Com, St
Astoria, Oregon.

T. F. LAURIN, Proprietor,
Special Agent

and moneyback.
business.

Harrison Allen left last evening for
HUlsboro to attend court.mmnminMMm i ed to be one, were to strike April 1.

see.


